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Abstract

In this paper, we explain a parallelimplementationof a traffic micro-simulationmodelbasedon thequeuemodel
introducedby Gawron. Within thismodel,links donotonly haveaflow capacitythatlimits thenumberof vehicles
thatcanleave the link, but alsohave a spaceconstraintwhich limits thenumberof vehiclesthatcanbeon a link
simultaneously. Thevehiclesin thismodelfollow theirprecomputedpathsasin otherroute-plan-basedsimulations
suchasTRANSIMS.Sincethequeuemodelneedslessdataandcomputingpower, it runsmuchfasterthanTRAN-
SIMSfor thesamedata.In theparallelimplementationof thequeuemodelwedistributethedataontoanumberof
processors,eachof which runsasmallerportionof thesimulation.Theparallelversiongivesa runtimethatis 100
timesfasterthanrealtime. We testthis simulationon ascenariousingtheroadnetwork of Switzerland.

Keywords:Traffic Simulation,QueueModel,ParallelProgramming,MPI

1 Intr oduction

Queueing theory is thestudyof systemsof queueswhereitemsarrive to thequeuesfor service,wait in thequeuesfor
a while, receive servicefrom oneor moreservers,andleave. Queues,i.e, waiting lines,form becauseresources are
limited. Queueingtheorydealswith problemswhich involve waiting lines,i.e, it handlestheproblemsof congestion.

Queueingtheorystudiesthe issuessuchastherateof arrivalsat thequeue,theaveragewaiting time until being
served, theaveragequeuelength,etc.,by knowing arrival ratesandservicerates.Queuesin a systemhave a certain
servicerate. If thearrival rateof the itemsis greaterthantheservicerate,queuesarecreatedto keeptheexcessive
arrivals.

In this paper, we modeltraffic basedon an extendedversionof queueingtheory. We will usethe term “Queue
Model” insteadof theterm“QueueingTheory” in orderto stressthoseextensions.Ouraim is to simulatethelinks as
queuesandto make theintersectionlogic realistic.

In queueingtheory, it is usualto definequeuesof infinite length. If the capacityof a queueis finite, queueing
theorydefinesthesystem loss asfollows: If anew itemarrivesto aqueuewhichdoesnothave any emptyspace,then
the item leaveswithout beingserved (the item is called“lost”). In our case,insteadof losing the item, we refuseto
acceptit, which meansthat it doesnot get served at theupstreamserver even if theserver hasfree capacity. Since
this behavior cancausedeadlocks(loopsof completelycongestedqueues),we remove vehiclesfrom thesimulation
if they have not movedfor a certainamountof time. Our goal,however, is to have a simulationwhich doesnot lose
any items.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: Implementationof queuemodelis explainedin section2. Section3 givesan
introductionto parallelprogramming.Parallel implementationof thequeuemodelis given in Section4. Section5
discussesthesimulationresults.�
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2 Queue
�

Model

In our model,the streets(links) arerepresentedby finite queues.The dynamicsof the queuemodeldescribedand
implementedherefocuson two main reasonsof a congestion.Thefirst of thesereasonsis definedby not allowing
morevehiclesto leavea link pertimestepthanthenumberof vehiclesthatareallowedto leaveaccordingto thelink’s
capacity. This is thecapacity constraint. Thesecondoneis that links canonly storea certainnumberof vehicles,
which we call thestorageconstraint. Thestorageconstraintcausesqueuespill-back,andit reducesthenumberof
incomingvehiclesto thelink oncea link is full.

In consequence,eachlink is representedby a queuewith a freeflow velocity ��� , a length � , a capacity	 anda
numberof lanes
��������� . Freeflow velocity is thevelocity of a carwhenthetraffic densityis very low suchthata car
cango throughthatparticularlink asfastaspossible.Freeflow travel time is calculatedby ������������� .

Thestorageconstraintof a link is calculatedas � ���! "��� ���$#%
���������&�(' ���) "�*� , where' ���) "�*� is thespaceasinglevehicle
in theaverageoccupiesin a jam,which is theinverseof thejamdensity. Weuse' �+�! "�*� �-,/.10 m. Theflow capacity, on
theotherhand,is givenby theinputfiles.

As mentionedabove, vehiclesin the simulationcan get stuck if congestedlinks form a closedloop, and the
vehiclesat thedownstreamendof eachof theselinks wantto moveinto thenext of thesefull links. In orderto prevent
thisgridlock,any vehicleat thebeginningof aqueuethathasnotmovedfor over300simulationtimesteps(seconds)
is removedfrom thesimulation.

Thequeuemodelis implementedusingthealgorithmshown in Alg. 1. Thealgorithmgiventhereis basedon the
algorithmdescribedin [1, 6] but with a modifiedintersectiondynamics. In thosereferences,the intersectionlogic
essentiallyis:

for all links in thesimulationdo
if vehiclehasarrivedatendof link
AND vehiclecanbemovedaccordingto capacity
AND thereis spaceon destinationlink then

movevehicleto next link
end if

end for
Thethreeconditionsmeanthefollowing:2 A vehiclethatenterslink 3 at time 4*� cannotleave thelink beforetime 4��657�8� , asexplainedabove.2 Thecondition“vehiclecanbemovedaccordingto capacity”is determinedas9 �:�1�!�(;=<?>+
�4A@+	��B�!��;(C�DFEHG 9 �I�B�!��;J�K>+
�4L@+	��1�!�(;�CNMO�QPSR�
�TU<V	��1�)��;�W$>+
�4L@+	��1�!�(;�C�D

where 	��1�!�(; is thecapacityof thelink and �I�B�!��; is thenumberof thevehicleswhichalreadyleft thesamelink
in thesametime step. R�
�T is a randomnumbersuchthat XZY[R(
�TQY]\ and >�
�4L@_^�C returnsthe integerpartof
thenumber̂ . Whatit is meantby this formulais thatthevehiclescanleave thelink if leaving capacityof the
link hasnot beenexceededyet in this time step.If thecapacityper time stepis non-integer, thenwe move the
lastvehiclewith aprobabilitywhich is equalto thenon-integerpartof thecapacitypertimestep.2 “spaceon destinationlink” is theimportantdifferenceto standardqueuemodels:If thedestinationlink is full,
thevehiclewill notmoveacrosstheintersection.

Theproblemwith this algorithmis that links arealwaysselectedin thesamesequence,thusgiving somelinks a
higherpriority thanothersundercongestedconditions.Notethat the“winning” link is not the link which is earliest
in thesequence,but thelink which is first afterwhentraffic on thedestinationlink hasmoved.

Simplerandomizationof thelink sequenceis only apartialremedysincewhatonetruly wantsis to give links with
a highercapacityalsoa higherpriority. In consequence,we have modifiedthealgorithmsothat links areprioritized
randomlyaccordingto capacity. Thatis, links with highcapacityaremoreoftenfirst thanlinks with low capacity. At
thesametime, we have moved thealgorithmfrom link-orientedto intersection-oriented (that is, the loop now goes
over all intersections,which thenlook at all incominglinks), andwe have separatedthecapacityconstraintfrom the
intersectionlogic. Thelastwasdoneby introducinga separatebuffer at theendof thelink, which is of size `a	��1�)��;�b ,
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move according
to capacity

move according
to space availability

Figure1: Link dynamicswith buffer

i.e. thefirst integernumberbeinglargeror equalthanthe link capacity(in vehiclespertime step).Vehiclesarethen
movedfrom thelink into thebuffer accordingto thecapacityconstraintand only if thereis spacein thebuffer; once
in thebuffer, vehiclescanbemovedacrossintersectionswithout looking at thecapacityconstraints.

Theabove detailsaregiven in algorithmicform in Alg. 1. In additionandin preparationfor parallelcomputing,
we have madethedynamicsof thealgorithmcompletelyparallel. What this meansis that, if traffic is movedout of
a full link, thenew emptyspacewill not becomeavailableuntil thenext time step– at which time it will beshared
betweenthe incominglinks accordingto the methoddescribedabove. This hasthe advantagethat all information
which is necessaryfor the computationof a time stepis available locally at eachintersectionbeforethe time step
starts– andin consequencethereis no informationexchangebetweenintersectionsduring the computationof the
time step.

Algorithm 1 QueueModelAlgorithm – PropagateandScatter
// Propagatevehiclesalonglinks:
for all links do

while morevehiclescanmoveaccordingto flow capacityandthebuffer hasspacedo
if thefreeflow speedarrival time is smallerthanthecurrenttime, then

Insertthevehiclesto thebuffer
Removethevehiclesfrom theactuallink

else
First vehiclehasnot yetarrivedatendof link, continueto thenext link

end if
endwhile

end for
// Movevehiclesacrossintersections:
for all nodesdo

while therearestill eligible links do
Selectaneligible link randomlyaccordingto capacity(Sec.A)
Mark link asnon-eligible
while therearevehiclesin thebuffer of thatlink do

Checkthefirst vehiclein thebuffer of thelink
if thedestinationlink accordingto its planhasaspacethen

Insertthevehicleinto destinationlink
else

if thevehiclehasbeenwaitingheremorethan300secsthen
Remove it from thesimulation

end if
end if

endwhile
endwhile

end for
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3 P
c

arallel Computing

3.1 General Issues

Theideabehindparallelcomputingis thata taskcanbeachieved fasterif it is divided into a setof subtaskseachof
which is assignedto adifferentprocessor. Theaim is to speedup thecomputationasawhole.

A possibleparallelcomputationenvironmentis for exampleaclusterof standardPentiumcomputers,coupledvia
standard100Mbit EthernetLAN. Eachcomputerwould thengetasubtaskasdescribedabove.

In orderto generateaparallelprogram,onemustthink about(i) how to partitionthetasksinto subtasks,(ii) how to
provide thedataexchangebetweenthesubtasks.Onepossibilityof partitioningis to decomposethetasksothateach
subtaskcanrun thesameprogramon a smallerportionof dataindependentof theothersubtasks.Whena subtasks
needsinformation/datafrom anothersubtask,thencommunicationis required.

As anexample,atraffic simulationmight takea longtimeto run if theunderlyingnetwork is largeandthenumber
of vehiclesis high. If onecaresaboutfastcomputationtime, thenparallelcomputingis a solutionsinceit solvesthe
problemcost-effectively by aggregating the power andmemoryof many computers.What needsto be doneis to
partitionthestreetnetwork andto distribute thevehiclesaccordingto thepartitioninginformation.If a vehicleneeds
to move into a link which is onananotherpartition,thenacommunicationbetweenthesetwo partitionstakesplace.

Partitioningof adomaincanbedonein severalways.Findingthebestwayof doingadecompositiondependson
whatis to bedecomposed.In ourtraffic simulation,weneedto dividethenetwork (of thestreetsandtheintersections)
into a numberof subnetworks. In orderto achieve this,we usea softwarepackagecalledMETIS [2] which is based
on multilevel graphpartitioning.After thepartitioningis done,eachprocessoris assignedto asubpart.

With respectto communication,therearein generaltwo mainapproachesto inter-processorcommunication.One
of themis calledmessage passing betweenprocessors;its alternative is to useshared-address space wherevariables
arekeptin acommonpoolwherethey aregloballyavailableto all processors.Eachparadigmhasits own advantages
anddisadvantages.

In theshared-addressspaceapproach,all variablesaregloballyaccessibleby all processors.Despitemultiplepro-
cessorsoperatingindependently, they sharethesamememoryresources.Accessingthememoryshouldbeprovided
in amutuallyexclusive fashionsinceaccessesto thesamevariableat thesametimeby multipleprocessorsmight lead
to inconsistentdata.Shared-addressspaceapproachmakesit simplerfor theuserto achieve parallelismbut sincethe
memorybandwidthis limited, severebottlenecksareunavoidablewith theincreasingnumberof processors,or alter-
natively suchsharedmemoryparallelcomputersbecomevery expensive. Also, theuseris responsiblefor providing
thesynchronizationconstructsin orderto provide concurrentaccesses.

In the messagepassingapproach,thereare independentcooperatingprocessors.Eachprocessorhasa private
local memoryin orderto keepthevariablesanddata,andthuscanaccesslocal datavery rapidly. If anexchangeof
theinformationis neededbetweentheprocessors,theprocessorscommunicateandsynchronizeby passingmessages
which aresimplesend andreceive instructions.Messagepassingcanbe imaginedsimilar to sendinga letter. The
following phaseshappenduringamessagepassingoperation.

1. Themessageneedsto bepacked.Here,onetells thecomputerwhichdataneedsto besent.

2. Themessageis sentaway.

3. Themessagethenmaytake sometimeon thenetwork until it finally arrivesin thereceiver’s inbox.

4. Thereceiver hasto officially receive themessage,i.e. to take it outof theinbox.

5. Thereceiver hasto unpackthemessageandtell thecomputerwhereto storethereceiveddata.

Therearetime delaysassociatedwith eachof thesephases.It is importantto notethat someof thesetime delays
areincurredevenfor anemptymessage(“latency”), whereasothersdependon thesizeof themessage(“bandwidth
restriction”).Wewill comebackto this in thenext section.

The communicationamongthe processorscanbe achieved by usinga messagepassinglibrary which provides
the functionsto sendandreceive data. Thereareseveral librariessuchasMPI [3] (MessagePassingInterface)or
PVM [5] (ParallelVirtual Machine)for this purpose.Both PVM andMPI aresoftwarepackages/librariesthatallow
heterogeneousPCsinterconnectedby a network to exchangedata. They both definean interfacefor the different
programminglanguagessuchasC/C++ or Fortran. For the purposesof parallel traffic simulation,the differences
betweenPVM andMPI arenegligible; we useMPI sinceit hasslightly morefocuson computationalperformance.
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3.2 P
d

erformanceIssues

The sizeof input usuallydeterminesthe performanceof a sequentialalgorithm(or program)evaluatedin termsof
executiontime. However, this is not thecasefor theparallelprograms.Whenevaluatingparallelprograms,besides
theinput size,thecomputerarchitectureandalsothenumberof theprocessorsmustbetakeninto consideration.

Therearevariousmetricsto evaluatetheperformanceof a parallelprogram.Executiontime, SpeedupandEffi-
ciency arethemostcommonmetricsto measuretheperformanceof aparallelprogram.Wewill discussthesemetrics
in thefollowing subsections.

3.2.1 Execution Time

Theexecutiontime of a parallelprogramis definedasthe total time elapsedfrom the time thefirst processorstarts
executionto thetimethelastprocessorcompletestheexecution.Duringexecution,aprocessoris eithercomputingor
communicating.Therefore, �I@�e8Cf�g�8haikjl@�e8C�5m��hai6in@�e8C&o
where� is theexecutiontime, e is thenumberof processors,��haipj is thecomputationtime and �8h+i6i is thecommu-
nicationtime.

For traffic simulation,thetime requiredfor thecomputation,namely, �8h+ipj canbecalculatedroughlyin termsof
theserialexecutiontime (run timeof thealgorithmonasingleCPU)dividedby thenumberof processors.Thus,

��haipjl@�e8Cfq �pre o
where�pr is theserialexecutiontime, e is thenumberof CPUs.More exactformulaswouldalsocontaintheoverhead
effectsandunequaldomainsizeeffects.

As mentionedabove, time for communicationtypically hastwo contributions: Latency andbandwidth.Latency
is thetime necessaryto initiate thecommunicationi.e, themessagesizehasno effect here.Bandwidthdescribesthe
numberof bytesthatcanbeexchangedpersecond.Sothetime for onemessageis

�si �+t �g�8�1 u5wv i ��tx o
where�8�1 is thelatency, v i ��t is themessagesize,and

x
is thebandwidth.

3.2.2 Speed-Up

Maybe the mostusefulmetric in measuringperformanceof a parallelprogramis how muchperformancegain is
achievedby theprogram.Speedupachievedby aparallelalgorithmis definedastheratio of thetime requiredby the
bestsequentialalgorithmto solve a problem, �I@*\yC , to the time requiredby parallelalgorithmusing e processorsto
solve thesameproblem,�I@�e8C :

v @�e8C�z�� �n@*\yC�n@�e8C .
Dependingon theviewpoint, for �I@*\yC oneuseseithertherunningtime of theparallelalgorithmon a singleCPU,or
thefastestexisting sequentialalgorithm. In our model,we measuretheserialexecutiontime by runningtheparallel
programonly oneCPU.

Speedupis limited by a coupleof factors. First, the softwareoverheadappearsin the parallel implementation
sincetheparallelfunctionalityrequiresadditionallinesof code.Second,speedupis generallylimited by thespeedof
theslowestnodeor processor. Thus,weneedto makesurethateachnodeperformsthesameamountof work. i.e. the
systemis loadbalanced.Third, if thecommunicationandcomputationcannotbeoverlapped,thenthecommunication
will reducethespeedof theoverall application.

A final limitation of thespeedupis known asAmdahl’s Law - SerialFraction. This statesthat thespeedupof a
parallelalgorithmis effectively limited by thenumberof operationswhichmustbeperformedsequentially. Thus,let
us define,for a sequentialprogram,4|{ astheamountof the time spentby oneprocessoron sequentialpartsof the
programand 4*} astheamountof the time spentby oneprocessoron partsof theprogramthat canbe parallelized.
Then,wecanformulatetheserialrun-timeas �I@*\yC�z���4|{H574 } andtheparallelrun-timeas �I@�e8C~z���4|{H574 } ��e .
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Figure2: Communicationbetweennodesin theboundaries:NodeN1 needsto communicatewith N2 andN3. Since
N2 andN3 areon thesameprocessor, they donotneedto establishacommunicationbetweenthemselves.

Therefore,theserialfraction � will be ��z�� 4 {�I@*\yC o
andthespeedupv @�e8C is expressedas

v @�e8C~z�� 4|{�574 }4*{H5  ��j o
or in termsof serialfraction,it would be

v @�e�C�z�� \��5 r|���j .
This meansthatevenfor e��V� , thespeedupcanbeno largerthan \y�(� .

As an illustration, let us say, we have a programof which 80% canbe donein paralleland20% mustbe done
sequentially. Theneven for eU� � , we have v @�e�C���\y�(����0 , meaningthat even with an infinite numberof
processorswe areno morethan5 timesfasterthanwewerewith asingleprocessor.

3.2.3 Efficiency

An idealsystemwith e processorsmight have a speedupup to e . However, this is not thecasein practicesince,as
pointedout above, somepartsof theprogramcannotbeparallelizedefficiently. Also, processorswill spendtime on
communication.Efficiency is definedas � @�e8C���v @�e8Ce .
Efficiency is ameasureof thepercentageof timefor whichaparallelcomputerwith e processorsis utilizedeffectively.
Ideally, efficiency equalsto 1 but in practice,it is between0 and1 dependingon how a processoris employed. This
numberis particularlyusefulwhentheoverallexecutiontimedoesnotmatterbut oneis interestedin efficienthardware
usage.

4 Parallel QueueModel

The decompositionat the boundariesof the subnetworks in our simulationis shown in Figure 2. Eachnodehas
outgoingandincominglinks. As shown in Figure2, thenodesat theboundariesaredivided in a way that thenodes
andtheincominglinks of thosenodesareon thesameprocessor.

Whenever a vehicle is at the boundaryof a processorand needsto go to a link which is locatedon another
processor, thevehicleis sentto thatotherprocessorby usingmessagepassing.Theneighborprocessorreceivesthe
vehicleandinsertsit into theappropriatelink.

Thereis actuallyanotherparallelcommunicationstepwhich is necessarybefore theintersectiondynamicsis run.
In thatcommunicationstep,eachlink sendsits numberof emptyspacesto its from-node,i.e. thenodewhereit is an
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Figure3: Decompositionof theSwitzerlandstreetnetwork. Eachcolorcorrespondsto adifferentprocessor.

outgoinglink. If link andnodeareon thesameprocessor, this is asimpledatacopy operation;if they areondifferent
processors,thenthis involvesasendandreceive. Theresultingparallelalgorithmis givenasAlg. 2.

In orderto runourparallelapplication,werun it onaclusterof 32PentiumPCsconnectedby 100Mbit Ethernet,
which is astandardLAN technology. ThePCsrunLinux asanoperatingsystem.UsingasupercomputersuchasIBM
SP2or Intel iPSC/860in orderto achieve theparallelismis moreexpensive andnotnecessarilyfaster.

With respectto domaindecomposition,Fig. 3 shows a resultof usingtheMETIS default routinecalledkmetis .
Experimentingwith otherMETIS optionsdid not leadto any improvement.An importantreasonfor this is that the
default optionsof METIS-4.0,which reducethenumberof neighboringprocessorsoneneedsto communicatewith,
areexactlywhatwe needfor ourBeowulf clusterarchitecture.

5 Simulation resultsfor Switzerland

A so-calledGotthard scenario is a testfor oursimulations.In thisscenario,we haveasetof 50000tripsgoingto the
samedestination.Having all trips goingto thesamedestinationallows usto checkthetraffic jamson all usedroutes
to thedestination.

More specifically, the 50’000 trips have randomstartingpoints all over Switzerland,a randomstarting time
between6amand7am,andthey all go to Lugano. In order for the vehiclesto get there,many of themshouldgo
throughthe GotthardTunnel. Thus, thereare traffic jamsat the beginning of GotthardTunnel,specificallyon the
highwayscomingfrom SchwyzandLuzern.This scenariohassomesimilarity with vacationtraffic in Switzerland.

Somesnapshotscanbeviewedin Figure4. Thelinks with higherdensitiesareindicatedby darker pixels. Thus,
thedarker coloredlinks arewherethetraffic jamsare.Thetop left pictureshows thecaseat 6:30am.As canbeseen,
thetraffic is all overSwitzerland.Therefore,therearenotmany congestedlinks. In thetop right figure,weseetraffic
at 7:30amwherethevehiclesaremoving towardsthehighways. Sincethevehiclescomingfrom differenttownsare
moving into thesamehighways,congestionis unavoidableandit is shown asthedarker pixels.

Thefigureon thebottomleft is thesnapshotat 9:45amwheremostof thevehiclesareon themainhighways. In
thebottomright snapshot,thesimulationis neartheend.Thevehicles,thathavepassedthroughtheGotthardTunnel,
continueto Luganoandexit thesimulationthere.TheGotthardTunnelandits immediateupstreamlinks areindicated
by darker pixelsalmostall thetimeexceptat thevery beginningof thesimulation.

Table1 shows computingspeedsfor differentnumbersof CPUsfor thequeuesimulation. This tableshows the
performanceof thequeuemicro-simulationon a Beowulf Pentiumcluster. Thesecondcolumngivesthenumberof
secondstaken to run the first 3 hoursof the Gotthardscenario.The third columngives the real time ratio (RTR),
which is how muchfasterthanreality thesimulationis. A RTR of 100meansthatonesimulates100secondsof the
traffic scenarioin onesecondof wall clock time.
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Algorithm� 2 ParallelQueueModelAlgorithm
for all nodesdo

for all incominglinks of thenodedo
if thenodesof thelink areon two differentprocessorsthen

sendthenumberof emptyspacesof thelink to theotherprocessor.
end if

end for
end for
for all nodesdo

for all outgoinglinks of thenodedo
if thenodesof thelink areon two differentprocessorsthen

Receive thenumberof emptyspacesof thelink from theotherprocessor.
else

Setthenumberof emptyspacesfrom localdata.
end if

end for
end for
Accordingto thequeuemodelAlg. 1, calculatethemovementsof thevehicles.
for all nodesdo

for all outgoinglinks of thenodedo
if thenodesof thelink areon two differentprocessorsthen

if therearevehiclesmoving towardthelinks locatedon anotherprocessor, then
sendthosevehiclesto theotherprocessor.
removethosevehiclesfrom thelocalqueues.

end if
else

Vehiclemovementis local.
end if

end for
end for
for all nodesdo

for all incominglinks of thenodedo
if thenodesof thelink areon two differentprocessorsthen

Receive thevehicles(if any) from theneighborat theotherendof thelink.
placethesevehiclesinto thelocal queues.

end if
end for

end for

Numberof Procs TimeelapsedQ RealTimeRatioQ RealTimeRatioTR
1 357 30.25 4.5
4 153 70.59 14.9
8 108 100.00 26.6
12 104 103.85
16 115 93.91 40.9
24 142 76.06
32 212 50.94

Table1: Computationalperformanceon a Beowulf Pentiumcluster. “Q” entries:queuesimulation. “TR” entries:
TRANSIMS (TRANSIMSperformancedatafrom [4]).

Onecouldrun largerscenariosat thesamecomputationalspeedwhenusingmoreCPUs.As thenext step,wewill
berunningoursimulationon morerealisticscenariowhichgenerates10 million trips basedon actualtraffic patterns.
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Figure4: Snapshotsfrom thevisualizer. Vehiclesaremoving towardsto Lugano.
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A Selectinga link randomly according to capacity

Hereis analgorithmwhichselectsalink with aprobabilityproportionalto its capacity. It is ageneralalgorithmwhich
selectsproportionalto weightwhenfacedwith � itemswith non-normalizedweights� � .

for all incominglinks of this particularnodedo
Initialize thetotal weightto zero
if thereis at leastonevehiclein thebuffer andthelink hasnot yetbeenselectedin this timestepthen

Add its link capacityto thetotalweight
Save thisweightasthelink’sweight
Mark thelink aseligible

end if
end for
if thereis only onelink then

Mark thelink asselected
else

Generatea randomnumberbetween0 andtotal weight
for all eligible links do

if randomnumberis lessthanthelink’sweight then
Mark thelink asselectedandbreak
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end if
end for

end if
Returntheselectedlink
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